
DESTRUCTIVE FLOOD

New York and T

In Grip of Great Storm.

RAILWAYS AND BUSINESS PARALYZED

Ion In Thrif atra Will Hrnrh Into
Million! and Take Wtrba to lie-pa- ir

Other States Suffer
la Less Drarre.

UTICA, X. Y., Pec. 1C A phenorae-nn- l

raiHP of the Mohawk river lias
caused the destruction of Uiouminds of
lollars' worth of property ns well ns
privation and distils among hundreds
f families along Its hanks.
iScroral dn.vs of warm weather sent

he now and water from the hills Into
.l:e river In torrents. This, coupled
.Kb a hcary rainstorm during Satur-

day night, swelled the river nine feet
above Its normal water line, and the
city and Its suburbs are under water
for miles. All trains were stalled by
washouts at Orlsknny, Ureenway and
Home. One hundred feet of track and
bed was washed out four utiles east of
Koine, and no trains can enter the city
from that direction.

The streets In East linnie are under
three feet of water, which swept away
2,000 feet of road lending to Stanwlx.
I'eople were carried from their homes
In boats. A serious break In the canal
feeder at Delta occurred at noon. Two
bridges were carried away, and the vol-

ume of wnter when It reached HIdge
Mills, six miles below, swept 200 feet
of the ruuin road Into the river.

West Canada creek overflowed Its
bunks nnd washed away bridges at

and Trenton. The dam of tho
Hinckley Tiber company at Hinckley,
N. Y gave way and released 10.000
logs. The logs took awny the false
works of a new bridge on the Mohawk
and Malone railroad at l'olnnil and also
a highway bridge letween Poland and
Newport. A number of bulkheads were
broken, a grist mill at Trenton was
carried away, nnd many manufactories
along the creek were flooded. The dam-
age Is estimated at I'Jo.ooo.

The dam at the electric light plant at
Morrlsvllle burst, demolishing three
houses and three barns. The place will
be in darkness for two weeks. A dis-
patch from Marathon, Chenango coun-
ty, reports greatest flood damages In
forty years, amounting to many thou-
sand dollars.

At Syracuse Onondaga creek rose six
feet In nine hours and, overflowing
Its banks, spread devastation In all di-

rections. Five hundred families were
driven from their homes by the deluge,
and as many more were excited almost
to a degree of panic. Property was
damaged to the extent of $2o0,000. The
damage resulting from the storms and
floods In the villages and cities adja-
cent to Syracuse Is enormous.

Great Damnue at Ithaca.
ITHACA. X. V., Dec. 10. The most

disastrous flood Ithaca has experienced
Bince 18T7 resulted from the heavy
downpour. A conservative estimate of
the damage caused to property in this
City places the loss at $150,000, and it
Is highly probable the total loss will,
aggregate $200,000. The destruction
was greatest along Six Mile creek and
Pull creek gorges." All street car traffic
was suspended nnd the city left In to-

tal darkness.

The C'henniiBo IllTer Rampant.
BIXGHAMTON, X. Y., Dec. lU.-- The

rainstorm which ended here at 4 o'clock
Sunday sent the Chenango river over
Its banks and caused a flood which has
not been equaled for twenty-tw- o years.
Hundreds of cellars of dwellings are
flooded, that of a large department
store to such an extent that the fire
department has been called on to
pump It out, and much damage lias
been done to business houses on the
river front.

Twenty Brlduea Washed Awor,
AUBURN. N. Y Dec. 10-- The terri-

ble Btorm did a great amount of dam-
age in this vicinity. Twenty bridges
on the Lehigh Valley railway south of
this city were washed away. Besides
this the track was undermined In many
places and blockaded by landslides.

RUIN IN PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS.

Flood's Damage la Mining- - Tomm
Knorraon.

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 1C.- -A storm
which for severity and destruction has
not been equaled in this section for
twenty-flv- e years has visited eastern
and central Pennsylvania, causing al-

most unprecedented damage and re-
sulting in the loss of at least four hu-
man lives. The havoc In the coal re-
gions Is enormous, and the loss to rail-
road and mining companies will
amount to millions of dollars. The
Schuylkill, Lehigh, Susquehanna and
Juntatu rivers have risen as high hi
fifteen feet ubove thelMevels, and all
of their tributaries have overflowed,
inundating the surrounding country in
more thun a dozen counties.

Innumerable wushouts have occurred
en the Pennsylvania, Philadelphia and
Reading, Northern Central, Lehigh
Valley, New Jersey Central and Lncka-wnnn- a

railroads. Bridges were carried
way, and traffic is at a standstill. The

delegates to tho convention of the
American Federation of Labor are
nUirmhound at Seranton, with no idea

. when they will be nble to leave.
The force of the water weakened the

supports of a bridge spanning a creek
near WillniiiKport, and as n result a
freight train was wrecked and three
men killed. At Oneldn, near Hn.leton,
a miner was swept from a bridge and
drowned.

In tho Schuylkill valley forty-eigh- t

mines were flooded, and in the Lehigh
and Lnckawunnn regions the destruc-
tion Is equally great. Hundreds of
mules were drowned in the collieries,
nnd it will be weeks before many of
the oilues can resume operations.

A HEAD END COLLISION.

Eight bead and Eleven Injpred on
tha Illinois Central.

ROCKFOIID, 111., Dec. lO.-Fa- ilure

on tho part of a conductor to obey or-

ders Is supposed to have been the cause
of a head end collision on the Illinois
Central between Irene and Fcrryville.
The two trains were the castbouiul
passenger train nnd a through freight
from Chicago, going west. As n re-

sult eight people are dead or nils:;!;. ;

and eleven Injured.
The smoking car, express and b.'g

gage cars Mere plied upon the loeo;.i,.-tlves- ,

penning In the oecnprtiits of i:
smoker. Only three of the half doz-.- i
in that car escaped. The others we-- "

penned in and. If not Instantly kille.l,
were roasted to death, ond their bodies,
with those of the engine crews, were
entirely consumed. All efforts of the
survivors to reach the victims were
unavailing.

Klaht Killed In Montana Wreck.
HELENA. Moll., Dec. 10.- -A special

from Knllspell says a wreck occurred
on the (Sreat Northern railway near
Essex, In the Rocky mountains, soon
after midnight yesterday. The engine,
mall car and smoker remained on the
track, but nil the other cars were de-

railed. Some of the cars were over-

turned, and all were more or less
wrecked. Eight were killed. Two eld-

erly women were hurt Internally, nnd
neither is expected to survive. Four-
teen other persons were more or less
seriously hurt.

GOVERNOR GREGORY DEAD.

nhoile Ivlnnil Chief MatclNlrate Sue-m- ill

tin In llrlitht's l)l'r.
WICK FO III), 15. I., Dec. 1

Gregory, governor of Rhode Is-

land ami Providence Plantation, is
dead nt his home here of acute l.right's
disease following a succession of

After an Indisposition of nearly
two months he returned last Frldayto
the state capital, and his death was
the indirect result of n cold contracted
then, which brought on uneinic convul-
sions. Governor Gregory was the first
governor of the state to die In ofllee for
nearly a century and n half. Under
the constitution Lieutenant Governor
Charles Dean Kimball of Providence
becomes the acting governor for the
remainder of the term nnd on Jan. 7,

l'MC will be sworn In as governor of
the state for the term to which Gov-

ernor Gregory had been elected on the
."th of last month.

William Gregory, the twenty-nint-

governor under the constitution, was
an example of n self made man. from
a loom fixer he became mill superin
tendent nnd filially owner of two
worsted mills. He was president of a
national bank and it director of several
of the foremost bunking Institutions In
the state.

Governor Gregory was born In Asto-

ria, N. Y Aug. 3, 1849, and received
his early education In Westerly. In
1873 he ninrrliHl Harriet Vaughan, who,
with her two children, survive him.

GiftM Ffir CblcnKO I'nlvemltjr,
CHICAGO, Dec. 18. The University

of Chicago yesterday was made the
recipient of Jfl.iiLTV.ooo In gifts nt the
bands of friends of the Institution.
President William R. Harper announc-
ed the new endowments late in the
afternoon, the occasion being the for-
tieth convocation of the university.
John I). Rockefeller was first among
the donors with $1,000,000 for the gen-
eral endowment fund of the school. He
also contributed $250,000 more for the
general needs of the university during
the school year of 1901-02- . Additional
gifts totaling $375,000 were also an-
nounced, but the purpose and donors
of this last sum were not made public.

A Reception For Governor Hnnt,
SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Dec. 18.

A committee of the most prominent
citizens Is planning an elaborate recep-
tion for Governor Hunt when he ar-
rives here Friday from Xew York,
which port he left Saturday lust on
board the steamer Caracas. The pro-
gramme Includes the governor being
escorted from the wharf to the pal-
ace by citizens, three companies of
soldiers, a battalion of police, the chil-
dren of the public schools and three
bands of music. There will also be a
big public ball, fireworks and a ban-
quet. Funds to defray the expenses
are now being collected.

Dr. KocIi'm Theory Coutradloted.
BERLIN, Dec. 18 A new ense of

tho transference of animal tuberculosis
to man Is attracting the attentlou of
the Berlin medlcul profession. A
butcher was operated upon for lupus
of tho hand nt the Berlin university
clinic Monday. Dr. Erich Lexer ex-

pressly emphasized this case as con-

trary to the theory of Dr. Robert
Koch.

Kew York Market.
FLOUR State and western dull and

steady without change; Mlnnssota pat-
ents l3.fitfH.10; winter straights, $3 45

g.0!; winter extras, $2.803.10; winter pat-
ents. I3.?.vfi4.

WHEAT Steady all the morning, but
dull, being sustained by small northwnt
rncelpw and foreign buying; March, SOVic.)
lUy. MWIiStWe.

RYE Steady; state, 768c, e. I. f., New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, 71c, f. o.
b.. alloat.

CORN Also held well on lighter re-
ceipts, wheat steadiness and local covur-ln-

May, T(H4ti70c.
OATH StfHdy, but quiet; track, white,

state, t2fai7c. ; track, white, western, 52V4
h 57e.

PORK Steady ; mess. JIG. 2Mj 17.50: fam
ily, 17fcl7.&U.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,

BUTTER Firm; state dairy, lOffo.;creamery, lB4iiM14.c.
CHE 10 SB Firm; fancy, large, Septem-

ber, loiu'ic ; fancy, small, September,
lUi&Uc; late made, bent, large, 94o. ; late
made, belt, small, I0'd)0ie.

lOiiOS Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
2Mili'.K'. ; weHtern, at mark,

SUGAR Raw steady; tiilr refining,
3 -- 'ic. ; centrifugal, M teat, 3V4c.; refined
unsettled: rrusiied, i.iCto. ; powdered, 6c.

MOLASSES Steady; New Orleans. 74i
42c.

TURPENTINE Quiet at 37if 3Kc.
Rli 'Id Steady; domestic, 4"tiJ'Ae.; Japan,
TALLOW Steady; city, 6c; country,

evwitiHo.
HAS-Stea- dy; shipping, dOfltoc.; good to

choice, tttt92V4o.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TREATY IS RATIFIED

Vote on Hay-Pauncefo- te Con-

vention Stood 72 to 6.

SENATE'S ACTIOS WITH0UTSE5SATI0X

All Kffortu (o Amend rolled live
llnnra of Sneerhinaklnir Preceded

Vote Somlnatlon of Knox ns
Attorney Upneral Cnnflrmed.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 17,-- The sen-

ate yesterday afternoon ratified tho
isthmian canal treaty

by the decisive vote of 72 to 0. The
vote was reached a few minutes before
5 o'clock, after almost five hours' dis-

cussion behind closed doors. There
were no sensational Incidents during
this entire time. The debate was cou-fine- d

exclusively to n discussion of the
merits of the agreement and the policy
of its provisions. The principal speech
of the day was made by Senator Teller
In opposition to the treaty, ami he was
followed In rnpld succession by twelve
or fifteen other senators, who spoke
briefly either for or against the mo-
tion to ratify.

There was an exceptionally full sen-
ate when the time arrived for n. vote,
but the certainty of rat ideation hnd be-

come so apparent that there was com-
paratively little interest in the proceed-
ing. The votes on the amendments suc-
ceeded each other quickly.

Senator Culberson offered nn amend-
ment to Insert the Davis fortlilentlou
amendment of the last session. This
wns defeated 13 to W2.

Senator Bacon then offered nn
amendment striking out of the pream-
ble in the reference to the Clayton-Bulwe- r

trenty the words "without im-

pairing the general principle of neu-
tralization established In article 8 of
that convention;" nlso the following
words in article 2 relating to the pur-
chase of stock, "subject to the provi-
sions of the present treaty;" nlso all of
article 3, relating to the neutralization
of the canal; ulso all f article 4, de-

claring against change of territorial
sovereignly. All of this wns embodied
In one am lidmeut and defeated IS
to tW).

The treaty was then ratified by a
vote of Tl! to i.

The nays were Bacon, Blnokburn,
Culberson, Mallory, Toiler and Tillman.

Just before adjournment tho senate
continued the nomination of llou. Phi-
lander C. Kimx to be attorney general
of the Vnited States. '

A Philippine Tnlk.
WASHINGTON. Dec. lS.-- The bill to

provide temporary revenues for the
Philippine Islands was debuted hi the
house yesterday nnd will be voted on
today at 4 o'clock. It was the first
debate of the session nnd was conduct-
ed calmly nnd without display of tem-
per. Several lively exchanges and an
Impassioned sieeoh by Mr. De Armond
(Mo.), who has Just returned, from a
trip to the Philippines, in opposition to
tho retention of the islands were the
features.

Hepnlrlns Flood Danmuea,
SYRACUSE, X. Y Dec. 17. The

washouts on the Mohawk division of
the New York Central and on the Blng-hnmto- n

division of the Lackawanna
have been repaired, and today trains
are being run on schedule time. The
Lehigh Valley, being unable to use its
main line from Buffalo to Xew York,
sent n long delayed through train ovet
the Xew York Central tracks. The
New York, Ontario nnd Western used
the Central tracks from Ouulda to Os-

wego.

Commandant llotha Shot.
Dl'RBAX, Dec. 10. A dispatch re-

ceived here from Xkaudhla, Zululaud,
dated Dec. 5 and delayed in trauslt by
the censor, tells of a recent action near
Luneberg, Transvaal, In which Com-
mandant Louis Botha was severely
Khot through the left leg below the
knee. He only escaped capture by
crawling Into tla1 bush. Where he is
ot present is unknown to his own fol-

lowers. The dispatch adds that the
British took eighty prisoners in this ac-

tion,

A filft For Express Employees.
XEW YORK, Dec. 18- .- The 10,001)

employees of the American Express
company In tbo United States were
made happy this morning when Presi-
dent James C. Fargo made the an-
nouncement that the company will
make each and every person in its em-
ploy a Christmas present of $10. This
takes $loo,0t)0 from the yeurly profits
of tho coiupuuy that otherwise would
go to the stockholders.

NOW LOOK OUT I'
"Take care of yourself ," say our friends.

"I'll try to," w answer. We do take a little
care, yet in spite of vrarm clothes, rubbers
and mackintoshes, an array of people were
bowled out by pneumonia and other lung
and chest diseases last winter. They
caught cold, neglected it, let it fix upon
them, were torn by coughs, choked by
inflammations and congestions, wasted by
fever, tired oat by pain and then Kve up
the fight. The hour yon realize that you
have cold on the chest, place a Benson's
Porous Plaster where the pain or oppres-
sion is felt. If you think two are needed
make it two. No harm if you were cov-

ered with them. They act quickly and
prevent the engorgment of blood in the
organs. In this wuy with ordinary cau-
tion as to eipoBure you will break up the
cold and avoid serious sickness. Ho
other applications, or any other form of
treatment, will accomplish this as certainly
and speedily. Benson's Plasters have a dis-

tinct and positive action and are curative to
the highest degree. Use them with the same
confidence for coughs, muscular rheuma
tism, the grip (back and ohest; and all sira.
ilar ailments. Women, who are chief suffer.
era from cold weather complaints, should
keep these plasters always within reach.
Get the genuine. All druggists, or we will
prepay postage on any number ordered in
the united Mates on receipt or 200 . earn,

gaabury Jb Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, H.Y,

SCHLEY 18 BLAMED.

Coart of Inqnlry Condemn Him on
toievea Point.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14.-- The re-

port of the Schley court of Inquiry was
promulgated by Secretary Long late
Inst night. There are two reports.
Admirals Benham and Ramsay concur
in the first, which Is sinned by Admlrnl
Dewey also as a matter of form. l

Dewey makes a separate report,
although he agrees with the findings
of facts subscribed to by the others.
Tub majority report condemns Admiral
Schley on eleven points, while Admiral
D.ewey sustains 111 in In most particu-
lars.

The majority opinion finds in brief
that Admiral Schley should have pro-
ceeded with the utmost ills patch to
Cicnfucgo and maintained a close
blockade, that he should have en-

deavored to have obtained information
of the Spnnlsh squadron there, that
lie should have proceeded to Santiago
with dispatch, that he should not have
made the retrograde movement, that
he should have obeyed the depart-
ment's orders, that he should have en-

deavored to capture the Spanish ves-
sels In Santiago, that he did not do his
utmost to destroy the Colon, that he
caused the squadron to lose distance
ill the loop of the Brooklyn, that he
thereby caused the Texan to back, that
he did Injustice to Hodgson, that his
conduct in the campaign was charac-
terized by vncillntion. dllatorlncss nnd
lack of enterprise, that his olllclal re-

ports on the coal supply were g

nnd Inaccurate, that bis conduct
during the battle was self possessed
and that he onoouriwd In his own
person his subordinate otlicers nnd
men.

Admiral Dewey in his report says
that the passage to Clenfuegos was
made with all dispatch, that In view of
his coal supply the blockade of Clen-
fuegos wns effective, that he allowed
the Adula to enter Clenfuegos to get
information, that his passage to San-
tiago wns with ns much dispatch as
possible, keeping the squadron togeth-
er; that the blockade of Santiago wns
effective and. Anally, that he was Ihe
senior officer off Santiago, in absolute
command, and entitled to the credit
due for the glorious victory which re-
sulted In the total destruction of the
Spanish ships.

It Is recommended that. In view of
the length of time which has elapsed
since the occurrence of the events of
the Santiago campaign, no further pro-
ceedings be had In the premises.

When a horse picks up a nail in his foot
what does the driver do? Does he whip the
limping, lagging animal and force him
along? Not unlets lie watirs to min the
hors.-- . At the first of lanieivss he
jumps down, examines the foot and carefully
removes the cause of the lameness. What is
calied " weak stomach " is like the lame-
ness of the horse, only to be cured by

the cause of the trouble. If you
stimulate the stomach with "whisky medi-
cines" you keep it going, but every day the
condition is growing woise A few doses
sometime of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will put the disordered stomach
and its allied organs of digestion and nutri-
tion in perlect condition. Ninety-eigh- t
times in every hundred "Golden Medical
Discovery" will cure the worst ailments
originating in diseases of the stomach. It
always helps. It almost always cures; To
cure constipation use Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They're sure.

Florists are raising flowers for Christmas.
Incidentally they are also raising prices.

,

There is no lack ol the Christmas spirit in
the December numlier of "The I adies'
Home Journal." Among the stories that go
to fill this largest number of the magazine
ever issued are: " The Baby Behind the
Curtain," by Elizabeth McCracken; "Christ- -

mas hve 011 Lonesome," by John rox, jr.,
the Kentucky au'hor; " How the First
Letter was Written," by Kudyard Kipling,
and the first part of an amusing story of
Western ways called " The Kussells in
Chicago." "The People Who Help Santa
Claus" are told about; the Kev. David M.
Steele relates some pathetic stories of the
New York poor, and Elliott Flower delight-
fully describes " The Linfields' Chiistmas
Dinner." 1 he second room ol the "Bradl-
ey House," the library, is shown in detail.
Mr. Uok's editorial is headed "lersonal,"
and that It is. There is a charming Christ-mn- s

play for children, and a double page of
college girls' pictures, which shows groups of
students from almost every n

pir Is' school in the country. This is the first
installment of The Journal's great 'picture
story " of " What a Girl Does at College. "

1 he regular departments are most ably
presented by their respective editors, and
the holiday cover is the work ot 1 nomas
Mitchell Peirce. By The Curtis Publishing
Company, Philadelphia. One dollar a year;
ten cents a copy.

The Markets.
BLOOMSBURG MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY, RETAIL PR ICES.

Butter, per pound f 28
Eggs, per dozen 28

Lard, per pound 13
Ham, per pound 14
Beef (quarter), per pound 6 to 8

Wheat, per bushel 90
Oats. do i 6$
Rye, do 60
Klour per bbl 4 00
Hay, per ton 14 o
Potatoes, (new), per bushel.... I 00
Turnips, do 4
Tallow, per pound 05
Shoulder, do 10
Side meat, do 09
Vinegar, per qt 05
Dried apples, per pound , 06
Cow hides, do 3i
Steer do do 05
CuU skin 80
Sheep pelts 75
Shelled corn, per bushel 8;
Corn meal, cwt 2 00
ltran, cwt ? 1 30
Chop, cwt I 50
Middlings, cwt I 40
Chickens, per pound, new 10

do do old 9
Turkeys, do 12

e, do 12

Ducks, do 08
coal.

Number 6, delivered 3 50
do 4 and 5, delivered 4 40
do 6, at yard 3 15
du 4 and 5, st yard ., 4 52

Kir
Tbo Kind You Ilavo Always

in uso for over 30 year",
nnd

UULK-- J

rf- - Honnl Hiipcrvlslon ulneo Its infancy.
CCtCUAt Allow tin on ft tndoccivo VOH In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd " Jnst-as-poo- d" are hut
i:pcrlincnts that trlflo with nnd endanger tho hcnjth of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Ca.toria is a harmless suhst'.lut for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, lrops nnd Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo
fiubstniiee. Its ngo Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd allays Ecverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It usslinilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach nnd Dowels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

Bears the

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC eCNTAUR MUNHAV THMT, IW YOWW CITt.

ALEX AM) Hit""BROTH EKS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

TIeury Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

--PTSTiT GOODS A. SPEdlALTY,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. AIaiTi5 & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agent s tor the

Henry Clay, Londros, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg Pa.

Signature

IF YOU OF

CARPET, MATTING,
OIL CLOTH.

FIND LINE

above ,'IIous;.

A large of Window Curtains stoefc.

It is hard for a woman to pin her faith in
a husband without pin money.

Bad Heart Could Not Lib Down
for 18 Months. "I was unable to lie
down in my bed for 18 months, owing to

spells caused by heart disease.
One bottle of Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Heart removed the trouble, and y I am
as well ss ever I was." L. W. Law,
Toronto Junction. 62

Sold by C A. Kleim.

When a girl becomes a Mrs. she never
will be Missed.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for chil-dre-

successfully used by other Gray,
nurse in the Children's Home in New York,
cure bad stomach., teething
disorders, move and regulate the bowels and
destroy worms. Over 30,000 testimonials.
They never fail. At all druggists, 25c.
Sample FREE. Address, Allen S. Olm-sie-

LeRoy, N. V. 12 $d4

It's easier for a woman to drive a bargain
than to drive a nail.

Catarrhal Headaches That dull,
pain in the head just over the eyes

is one of the surest signs that the seeds of
catarrh have been sown, and it's your warn-
ing to administer the quickest and surest
treatment to t the seating of this
dreaded malady. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder will stop all pain in ten minutes,
and cure. 50 cents. 61

Sold by C. A. Kleim,

Fortune smiles on some of us, and gives
the rest of us the laugh.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask y for Allen's Foot-Ease- , a powder.
It cures chilblains, swollen, sweating, sore.
aching, damp feet. At all druggists and
snoe 25c. 1251)41

The oculist says businesss is out of sight.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha
Signature of

mran.
a

CASTORIA

T

N

Bought, nnd which lins been
lias homo tho sljjnntnr of

has been mauo under his per--

of

following brands ot Cigars- -

The barber's face in not hi. fnrinn IT
depends upon his customers' mugs.

Some Foolish Peoim r allnu . ..,. i
run until it gets beyond the reach of medi
cine. They ofien say, "Oh, it will wear
away," but in most cases it will wear them
awav. Could thev he inHnivrl ir. t,.
successful medicine called Kemp's Balsam.
which is sum on a positive guarantee to cure,
they would immediately see the excellent ef-
fect nfter takinp the first Hm. P.;- -.

and 50c. Trial size, free. At all druggists.

The comillfT man nftin has a Kill .l- -
lect.

Fast Friends.
Rushville, Ind,

Messrs. Ely Bros.: I have been a great
sufferer from catarrh and hay fever and tried
many things, but found no permanent relief
until I found it in Ely's Cream Balm about
eight years ago, nd we have been fast
friends eyer since, ) R. M. Bentlky.

rrove its value by investing 10 cents in
trial size of Ely's Cream Balm. Druggists
supply it and we mail it. Full size 50 cents.

ELY BROS., 56 Warren St., New York.

When a tramp asks for a meal he makes a
sort of after dinner speech.

Itching, Burning Skin Disease reliev-
ed in a day. Eczema, Salt Rheum, Barlier's
Itch, and all eruptions of the skin quickly
relieved and speedily cured by Dr. Agnew's
Ointment. It will give instant comfort in
cases of Itching, Bleeding or Blind Piles,
and will cure in from three to six nights.
35 cents. 60.

Sold by C. A. .Kleim.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS OF
character and good reputation in each stste
(one in this county required) to represent
and advertise old esiablished wealthy busi-
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-
ary $18.00 weekly with expenses additional,
all oavahle in raah .,h V'.l.,u,.i..
from head offices Horse and carriage fur- -
inched, when necessary. References. En-
close stamped envelope. Man-
ager, 316 Caxton Build'g, Chicago. (161926

Woman's crowning glory is sometimes her
hair, but more often her hat.

Bears the lhe Kind Vou Haw Always

ARE IN NEED

or
YOU WILL A NICE AT

Doois Court

lot in

smothering

feverishness,

wretched

stores,


